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CILT0N HAS CONFESSED

TO HIS PROSECUTORS.

Statement in Writing in Corroboration of
Wharton Golden's

Induced by His Wife, Who Is Said to Have Warned Goebei, lo
Tell What He Knew Stenographer Youtsey in Jail

Powers and Others Held Without Bail.

v.i rrj.t-i- c srr. iai.
Frankfort. K. March IT - i iuin II. (""n-

iton, who was a e'rrk in the office of Au-

ditor Swecncj-- . created a sensation this aft-
ernoon, directly after he. Seiretary of S'jt-c'al- eb

Powers, and Capitol Policeman John
Pavis had been held to answer a

to the murder of William Goebrl. lv
sending for the attorn'V' 'f the Common-
wealth and making a fill conlcs-K-

The Jay was full of dev lopments In the
case. Powers attempted to go free on a
pardon by Taylor, but. this being refuv 1. l.o
waived further examination art? wji reid
without bail. Culton was llkewive v.t!i-o- nt

bail and Davi. .jga'nst whom tl.fr Is

l"s evidence. wa admitted to hill in JV'H
The plot is said !o have been hatccel at
Ks house, but the extent of the charge
asaint Davis was not developed, as he
waived a hearing. Cniton was moved to
waive cMimlnaiion after seeing the "treisth
of the cae against Powers. Powers - in;.

Judge Moore. In hi" decision to boll
Towers without bail, said:

"It is not my belief that Towers filed
the shot which killed Oovrrnor Oneled.
but, from the evidence, it I my opinion
that he was connected with the conspiracy
to kill hira. 1 shall therefore order that
he be held over without bail to the Frank-
lin County Grand Jury, that the case may
be further invest 'gated."

Culton had Irecn pel mitt- - d to remain tin-

der tho guard of the Sheriff at his wire's
bedside, owing to her serious illness. This
afternoon about 4 o'clock he went to

Hole, to the room of Colonel T. C.
Campbell, where he made his-- confession in
the presence of Commonwealth Attorncy
Franklin. County Attorney Folsgrove. Mr.
Arthur Gocbel and Attorney K. F. Hogs of
Boonville. Owsley County, brother-in-la- of
Culton.

The confession was brought about through
Hoc?, who had for weeks been trying to pet
Culton clear of the trouble. The prisoner
made a clean breast of the conspiracy and
laid bare every detail. Golden was cor-

roborated in every essential statement, and
more facts were brought out. The inlrr-Ie- w

lasted nearly all the remainder of the
afternoon.

The Confession,
Cultcn'A confession bears cut Golden'i

testimony in every particular, and it can
be stated tbl several arrests will lie rnadts

ni soon as possible. Berry iiowaid, uick
Combs and another man, who lives in East-

ern Kentucky, and. who Is the ono that fired
the fatal shot, will bo arrested. The namo
of the man who fired the shot 1 known,
lejt it Is being kept a. secret, lest he should

e arrest.
The prosecution now say that convic-

tions are as certain to be secured as that
;ho sun will rise again.

While the detail or the confeion and
other information gathered through the ar-

rest of Youtsey are being guarded, pend
ing further arrest?, yet an outline or tne
story was secured by your correspondent.

Cclton's story is as follows:
The mountain men were brought to

Frankfort by direction from the rowers
brothers, Charles Finley, Culton and others.
They were to be "regular mountain fcud-its- ."

as Golden related. After arriving here
they were to have started a riot in tho
legislative halls and kill enough Democrats
to make a Republican majority.

But the plan was abandoned, and It was
decided by Powers and others, Culton says,
to have Senator Goebei shot from the omca

of the Secretary of State. Youtsey was
given the key, which Is admitted by Ms

friends. It was to the door that op. ns

into the hall a few steos from the door
that leads from the inside of the building'

down into the basement. Tho key was
not to the door opening into the ou'er
oRlce of the Secretary of State.

Youtsey had several smokeless powCer
bullet cartridges, which several people

saw. It Is said that he bought them in
Cincinnati.

"ulton fas that the man who fired the
vhot was placed In the Secretary of State's
private office. Powers having gone to I.ouis-ill-e

in order not to be present.
Powers and the AnIn.

Goebei was to have been killed on Men-da- y,

on which day. It will be remembered.
Golden said that Powers had arranged to
go to Louisvillo and take him along. He
changed his plans, as tho man who was to
tire the shot did not arrive here In time.
Culton says that Caleb Powers nvet the
man in London on the Sunday preceding
the assassination, and the Catchlngs Hotel
register shows that he and one of the men
directly concerned in the shooting were reg-

istered there.
The rest of Culton's confession Is with-

held at rrcsent. but, according- to the pros-

ecution, every link In Its chain of evidence
is complete.

A prominent Republican lawyer in the
case to-d- told a prominent Democrat
that there would be no trouble about Tay-

lor vacating the Kxecutlve building, in Cie

event of an unfavorable decision from the
Court of Appeals, if the Republicans could
feel assured that Taylor would not be ar-

rested. That assurance will not be given,
as something may develop which may war-

rant the arrest of Taylor In connection
with the conspiracy.

Culton is underwood to have yielded to
the conspiracy. After he wns arrested and
HI. and ho put his confession in writ-
ing, giving all details of bis connection
with the importing of mountaineers, and
the events leading up to the murder. His
wife Is said to liavo been opposed to the
conspiracy and to have warned Senator
Goebei of it.

II. K. Yontuey Arreted.
Another development of the day was the

arrest of H. E. Youtsey of Newport, v. ha
was a stenographer in the office of Auditor
Sweeney, lie is the man to whom Powers
gave the key to his office. Youtsey had been
under suspicion for several days and repeat-
ed efforts had been made to force hira to
confers and thus escape prosecution by be-
coming a State's witness, but he refused
to betray any knowledge he mbjht bate of
tho pleading of his wife, who la dangerously
Placed in jail, he sent word to Commjn-wcallh- 's

Attorney Franklin. Youtsey then
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was anno - t tun- - Siite's evidence.
Ft m'.iin te:u-e- d to sec him.

Friends of Youi-c- y ilaim tint he was
given the key to the olUce in order that
he miqbt do son:e work tur
Poweis. loutov i Dl tat of age anJ
unman led. lie i- - a half-broth- er to U J.
Crawford, a lanjcr atsl

poliu Ian of
A- - had leen predicted, the acrtin men

made no uVfoi-- e. Intiad. when court
.n-nr- lhi morning, l'oiver-'-s attoriips
Iie'ilrd a patdon ivsue." by Talor
Iuv.rs was ano"tcl. and on tli day of
Ins atu-im-io- J flight. ThN pardon wa
sisnod by Power. himself as Secretary of
State. Th- - srt iefa.l u recognize the
Iatdn. as Tajlor wa rot iSowrnnr when
it was A motion to dimis wai
then made and overrnL-d- . and Powers a
commit;. .1 without bail.

Cullm .Oi" Iavts weie arralsuert In th
aftcr?vTPi: ai.d waiwd

Colili'O 11(1 nl Tell All.
The insist? that G..l!rn

to.d tho truth, but that ho h.vt not et
toid ait. In fat. it is hWI-ve- that Golden
was irepr In the plot h lias jet
admitted, as developments may show. The
commonwealth says that Tajlor had nrom- -

, him the position of nl Adjutant
t.eneral at . a year if he tould W kept
in oiheo. and this was a fortune for a
mountaineer. In his confession. Golden,
according to the Stat- - Attorn-- y. told far
more of th- - piot than l.a ben brought
out. but he does not know t!.. name of th.
:isv3tin. Golden was led to llieve that
the two n gro.. CoihIm and Tlocker-mU-h.

had I)en selected for that purpose. From
the State's standpoint, ii seems thero were
secrets even among the ronpirator?, and
Golden did not know that a white man
from a neighboring count to him Iiad been
told c:T for the purpose of killing Goebei.
This, according to the commonwealth, was
after the plan to start a riot in the legis-
lature wa , hanged, that Idea aban-
doned because of the danger that

members would aIo be killed in a.
central shooting.

Youf-oj-- .. attornejs say they will go be-
fore Jud;5 Moore and ak an
imn-odiat-e trial. U:i of tho

Jn the protcutlon said:
"Mr. Youts'-- told us nothing that wo did

not know aiieady, and we Kalr.1 rotMnc
from him ) 'it w v.c;e eomp;ns.i.ied for kjo
loss of what we hoped to extract from him
by what we did get In the way of Informa-
tion frum Mr. Culton."

NOT EVEN OF SYMPATHY.

I'rfsiili-n- l Will .Makf Xo Stiitiiuni
Ifoiranliii"; TavUtr.

Washington. March 17. The Cabinet to-
day discued the .situation In Kcntm ky.
Senator DeUie and Rt presentatlie Pugh
saw tho I'resid.-n- t and several members or
the Cabinet before th . It i" learned
that no Federal Interference a riuested.
nor is any de-ire- d, bi't it has been Intimated
that the moral supirt of the administration
would oe very helpful and welcome, a
would an expression of sympathy. The dele-
gations that have been here, so far as ran
be learned, have nothing more than
that.

It can be staled on high authority that,
however much the Pre.-ido- may sympa-
thize with the Republicans in Kentucky, he
realize that the Federal Goternm'nt can-
not take any part in the controversy. The
questions at Is-- are bfor the court',
and, so far as the Government is eonierned.
it is positively asserted, the courts will be
allowed to pass upon them without th least
interference or an xpressinr- - of Interest bv
the Federal authorities.

E. J. MARTINEZ ARRESTED.

Accused of Conspiriii"; Jo Trove :i
False Story.

Cincinnati. O. March 271: J
who, according to local ol!icial". has .ix
aliases, was arrested here y. charge!
with conspiring to proie a false story of the
shooting of Gocbel at Frankfort, Ky., Jan-
uary 3). Martinez claimed that the mur-
derer of Goebei was John M. Davidson of
Glasgow. Ky., who killed himself at Spring-
field. Mo., February 18. Martinez claimed
to have a confession from Davidson which
Involved other prominent Kentucklans. It
Is charged that he intigated false affidavits
to support the bogus confession. Martinez
attempted to sell his story with tils, docu-
ments to local papers, and their investiga-
tion showed the whola thing to hac been
concocted.

TROOPS WILL REMAIN.

Iicckliain Decides to Keep Tliem at
1 "rank fort.

Frankfort. Ky.. March 27 The Demo-
cratic militia will be retained here until
after the April term of the Circuit Court,
which begins Monday, and at which Secre-
tary Powers and others are to be tried. The
Youtsey arrest, followed by his alleged con-
fession, and that of Culton. caused another
flutter of excitement, and Governor Beck-
ham decided that it was best to keep the
ttoops here.

PRISONERS WELL TREATED.

Correspondent Released From Im-
prisonment at Pretoria.

Durban, Monday. March 25. William Cox,
a newspaper correspondent, who was re-

leased from imprisonment at Pretoria, I as
arrived here. Ho adds his testimony to the
stories of the good treatment of the pris-
oners by tho Transvaal authorities, though
tho subordinates sometimes subjected the
captives to annoyances.

Mr. Cox saw Secretary Rcltz, and says
ho evidently Is worried at the turn of
events. Prominent persons at the Transv-i- al

capital bitterly accuse Mr. Hofmcvcr. the
Afrikander leader, and Premier Sehrtinerof
deserting them. They say they expected
1M.000 Cape Colonists to Join tho Republics.

General Joubert is apparently suspected
of and Mr. Cox gathered
that his lifo will b In danger at the bauds
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LEADING TOPICS
is

TO-DAY- 'S REPUBLIC

For MIourI Haiti A rlnrila t

eohlrr in vtr.lrm portloo: Tliurila
rnln In fnufliern; inutr wr rain in
northern portion: eotder In ontlieBMt
portion: sarlnble ivlmt- -, lirromlni;
nort lierlj .

For Illinois Unin Wednesday:
Thursday rln or imu, stIIIi nuicti
etiltl.- - In Montliem portion: Increas-
ing enterl? svlnds MVdnmtlar.lr Arknnsns ?oliler Wrilnewdns-- :

prtibalily rains: Thnri!u; fnir: nlndo
lietoniini; northerly.

Pac
1 Italy Olfeis tit MidUli- -

Tl.e Mavor I'romlse.s to Iu- - iJte.
Culton Has ConfeS"-tl- .

C. Bors Assume IJoIuer Front.
The Open-Do- Correspondence.
Powers Are Agreed Rrgardlng Chir.a.

3. Puerto Illcan Hill Cait'es T.lvelv
Chairman Jones on Ilryan.
Horln"kr Cat.
Root Wood.
Trouble Kxpected at i'ana.

4. Illlplnos Antlcipatrtl War with Ameri-a- .

Railway Sin.
'lovr lyaf Sold to the Commltt- -.

Iinl Paunrefote Made the .tlo
Itrought Hf-- Pator AIon-- .

IMtieators to M'et.
Farewell to Doctor King.

7.. Business Men's I.p.i2:u for Gvod : t.
Raumhoff Is General Manager.
Cross-Countr- y Line Begun.
Jefferson Club's Banquet.

C Sirting X'-w-

Results hI Race Trarks.
7. Show Intene

Politics In General.
Weather Report.

$. Editorial.
Then- - Will Be N'o Trial for ller- -.

Social Rvents.
blaho Investigation.

0 Council Adopts Hodges Resolution.
Criminal Carelessness the Verdi t.

m Crusade.

11. JCew Corporations.
Transfers of Realty.
Cotton Again Higher.

1. Grain and Produce.
Other Markets.

12. Ilnanclal News.
Itlvrr Telegram.

14. Decisions by Court of Appeals.
Children Caught In a Folding B'd.
Sutton Refused to Testify.
11. Clay Pierce at Austin.
Severe Examination for Chaplains.

of tho Irate burghers if Pretoria Is be-

sieged.
At Delagoa Bay Mr Cox saw n

Transvaal secret service agents purchasing
and forwarding all kinds of goods to the
Transvaal.

BULLER'S TELEGRAM.

Explains Why Hospital Ship
Maine Is Sent Hack.

Iondon, March 27 In response lo the Ex-

ecutive Committee's request that the Amer-
ican hospital ship Maine be permitted to
remain in South African waters. General
Buller has cabled as follows from Ldy-Emit- h:

"We think that the ship In go.ng to Ens-lan- d

confers the greatest benefit upon the
sick and wounded, us, with her excellent
medical staff, she best aids In that way
tho evacuation of our congested hospitals I

of Isid cases. The Trojan and Spartan are
ample for local transfers. If tho Maine goes
we hopo she will return as soon as possi-

ble."

DANISH ANTILLES OURS.

Paris Dispatch Says United States
Get Them.

louden. 27. A dKralrh lo Ihe
Exchange Telegraph Ccmpany from Pa..s
says that the sale of the Danish Antilles to
tho United States has practically been cor
plctcd.

THK KOOM

PUKSIDHNT CHAXOIXO

TO CRUSH ALL OPPOSITION.

RusMa Mobilizes Great Army and Navy to Enforce
Demands in Asia Minor.

I.oihIuii, M;iuh :i. .", u. ni. The Standaid ".ives iloulile-Ii'.'ith'- d

I'iinniiiriicc to the followhi"; special dipatch from Odessa:
s There can he no Ioiiirn any doitht a to the object of Th war-

like preparations now beiu"; completed in South Hiissia. Xearly UoO,-(10- 0

troops have already been mobilized for active service. The I'hick
St-- a Squadiou, with tianpotts. is held in iiiMnut ieadiiies.

"The tension in the relations between St. Petersburg and the
Sublime Porte every day more acute. The position N looked
upon with the r.ict uppreheiiMOu.

"If ihe Ottoman Uovemnirnt. supported by Ceimany. shonhl
psiive stubbornly inli-attabl- with regard to lIuMas concessionary

in Asia .Minor, serious- - complications must inevitably
Tin- - Kusiaii r.trrisoiis in the I'aucaMis and uIon: tins Armenian fron-lir- r

have been iuereuM'd fourfold and eipiipied for active

UNEASINESS IN JAPAN.

Yokohama, .Match 27. A Kusian squadron has arrived at 'he-mulp- o.

It is believi'd this presages a demand for a concession of
at .Masaupho. a small harbor twenty miles south of Chemulpo. :md

uneasy conimenis in pan.

ALARMING SITUATION.
Pi-ki- .March "7. The 'I'.oxer' movement in the north i

aiaimiu luoportious. Xews has been received that an inde-eisiv- e

but severe tiht has taken place between the "Itoxers" and
imperial troops ar Yen-Chu- , Province of Chi-Li- . Each force numbered
abiiut l.rU0 men. and there were heavy casualties on both sides.

BRITISH SHIP OFF TO CHINA.

llurb.iu. .Monday, March 'JO.-saile-

lor Ohina.

RUSSIA'S PLANS

Russia demands upon Turkey for exrlu-slv- o

rights to build railways, In the north-
ern part of Asia Minor have leen looked
upon as indicating a possibility In the nt

futuro of the partition of the Otto-
man Empire. England's hands are engaged
elsewhere, and the "Sick Mnn" Is not 11k'-l- y

to find any other friend among; tho
Powers of Europe.

Germany, whoso recent progress in Asia
Minor might be regarded as imperiled by
Russia's present demand', has preserved
a passivo and disinterested attitude during-th-

whole course of the negotiations, which
are now npparently coming to a climax.

It was. In fact, an ultimatum that the
Russian Government presented to the Sub-

lime Porte a fortnight or so ago. A halt-
ing statement was Issued from Yildiz
Kiosk with the object of gaining time, but
ilussia is apparently not to bo off.
What Russia presses for. and what she
evidently to Is an understand-
ing that no railway concessions shall bt
given to others notth of the German trunk
line without her consent.

This Is described as "compensation" for
the right granted to Germany to build the
German line, but it is compensation of an
offer very onerous and very humiliating to
the Sultan. Germany at least offers him
valuable consideration for the privileges sha
has obtained. She will make a great trunk
railway through tho heart of Asiatic Tur-
key; and the country, and, indirectly. Ha
sovereign, must be benefited by the under-
taking.

Rut Russia ofTcrs no material considera-
tion at nil. The Inducements, she holds out
to the Sultan arc of a different kind alto-
gether. Sho gives him to understand, in
terms not too derinlte to bo evaded here-
after, should evasion prove desirable, that
if be is complaisant she will not harass him
just at present about his financial obliga-
tions to her as the result of the iTurko-Russia- n

war.
Count Muravli-r- f recently authoritatively

Inform' d the Turkish Ambassador lit St.
Petersburg that the Russian demands can-
not be modified In any way.

Over above the demand for an ex-
clusive railway concession is tho claim that
Russia shall be authorized to garrison the

XOISK IN XF.XT
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The r.ritish ciuier Terrible ha

OF LARGE SCOPE.

country with whatever troops ar r. es-a- rv

for the safeguarding of the line. That K
putting the matter plainly, Russia proposes
to tako possession of a ortIoii of the Turk-
ish Empire. Just a? she has taken possession
of Manchuria.

Little wondr that tho Sultan exercised
all the arts of diplomacy, suggested expe-
dients and proiosed plans which. If they
served no other purpo". should stave off
tho day when it would b necessary lo an-sw- er

yes or no to a question which involved
the spoliation of a part of his dominions.

This move of Russia In Asia Minor ap-
pears to be only a part or the Russian
policy. The news from the Far East that a
Russian squadron has appeared olf the
coast of Korea nnm be disquieting in Eng-
land, as well as In Japan, for It Indicates
that Russia is taking advantage or Eng-

land's preoccupation to push her projects
wherever possible. What Ihe result of theo
maneuvers wi'.l be Is not now apparent, al-

though signs are not wanting that Great
Britain Is conversant with the Russian

and is preparing for a surprise.

PARNELL WILL NOT OFFICIATE.

Instead, the Lord Mayor of Dublin
Will Greet Victoria.

Dablln. March 27 A plan has been de-
vised by which John Parnell. City Marshal
of Dublin brother of the late Irish leader,
will avoid direct personal contact with
Queen Victoria when the keys to the city
arc presented to her.

It Is the duty of the City Marshal to
present the city's keys to all royal visitors,
but, on the occasion of the Queen's visit,
I'arnell will hand the keys to lyjnl Mayer
Ple, who will hand them to her Majesty.

OVATION TO WHITE.

Ladystnith Hero Pays a Tribute to
General Synious.

Ope Town. March 27 -- Sir George Whitewas accorded un immense reception here
lo-d- a. Replying to an address', he paid atribute to the late General Sir WilliamPenn Symons. who. he said, first taught thoRoera that thu British soldiers could drivetbcra from their strongest positions.

Carpentef

ITALY OFFERS TO MEDIATE.

I.oine. Mnieh -- 7 liiOO. b. W. I.'. He.u,i - Ihe For-eio- u

oiliee tuilay labli-- lh- - Ii.-iba- i'onuI at Pretoria, that Italvi
uotilil .diisciii io iiuIi. if president Kinder and Steyn
uould modify their demand-- -.

Tin nu s.sae u;is t afui a umtibei- - nf It.n-- r u- withf
I.otd fin mm. the J'litMi Amb.t-.nd- or . Italy.

The llie decliiit-i- i to eilaiu wii.it modili- - .nion lint!
been so,e,,.( j,, the '.,)iy Pre.-ide- s.

The Italian Government ha- - bten openly fiieiidlv lo Gieat Brit-
ain itire i In- - war lje-.n- and K in a po-iti- mi to make sii.-tiou- ! that
would tome wiilt had fioni any other Power.

There is a "joniu;; belief that Lot .1 Sali-bu- r- would toiisent to
eive the Coeis. a meaMiie of intlejeml-iit- i- mi ill,. Un- ,- ,f that en-jox- ed

,y Canada and the Austialtan colonies, with absolute home rule
in their internal affair ami the ri;ht to i.j-ukit-

e their own taiin!
sdicdules-- . Inn to the i;i-iti- fmwii the treaty-inakin- r pow-
er. Ihe iilit to name the Governor Gem-ni- l and to veto am inea-ure- s

deemed ineouipntihle with the interests of the Empire.

CZARINA DELAYS ANSWER TO BOERS.

Meiliu. Mniili 7. The I.ol.ai An-ei-'e- r has :) dip.n.h t i St.
IVlersbiit"; assi-ribi"- ; that the Czarina i- - responsible for the delay in
the Kus.siaii aiis;,.- - to the Kni".etSien appeal. She has
been sirivino; to pi.-en- t a pro Koer reply, mi. h a fount .Mui-.nie- ff,

the K'ns-ia- n !". ij-- ii Minis., r. ha pn-p.i- t d.

BELIEVES HlfVf INNOCENT, BUT
PROMISES TO INVESTIGATE.

Mayor Orders an Inquiry Into the Grand
Jury's Charges Against Supply

Commissioner Meier.

Exchange of Lellers Between the Two Officials Recom-
mendations as to Judge Sidener Ignored

Joyce Released on Bond.

After a (oiifrrnne vvnl. th.- - Iadms m- - rs

of hts poIlti.Ml maihtne. .I-j- or ZIn.-tnhel- L

jrsterday de. id.d to tnqulrv into the
affairs or th-- City Surpiy l'ipa!tm.-r.t- . At
tlrst it was the Intention of th- - Mojor to
tenure the cli'irges iuad. by the Gram! Jury

Kulnst Commissioner lrrd f. inu
twenty-fou- r hours of brought
ubout the ileel-ii- that thine i:iu-- :

As u rcsuii 1: gave out the tciIS.vv-l- ns

letter- -

st. Iuls. II . Mat. h 27. 5S9. Hts.. i iM 1.
1 Meier. tmmltu?i-- r .f sTuppie-1- . Oty. lter
Sir Jlr attrntla.1 has t"v e!r-e- t.l t . cc;;ala
charges and tir. n your oflclal cca-luc- t.

In tlie ncvtupapcr beeisinu vf Itrn ir.aJ-- bjr the Uiaaa Jury oi yesterday,
in am lnlarK-- .jievit.. rl2acg.ii are raaU v! jur-cl--

v i at ejorbttuit t.rtres. ttouBh tfi
Oa3-.- r of IV- - iriiOdr l rut "U-e-- t. !it I .u
tn t!w j.itk a 1 ( 1 We-- tl; in rtrr r.i t
the chalKKA are ln!eAn!t i.r.1 l. X- - .

tr.y ,tre vi kUih a ibarsn.r iht t- -
Lu!d. In my ci.lnU.n. tjc 1 r .nptlj- - aa-- l car

rua tnvtUalett. If lht ius- - hrll fsirtcl- -l vut:i!a le xr.mitfly iej....ed inoe. a.U. I
n-- iy a!t. tkve :rt.r.p:ly InJKt-- S I:
th-- y at uafisiijej, a gifvl u ra.& Iw. tmtlvt't you.

N.eA. nitle I nlh to a. t erT.t!eatIj. and
xlt!a.ut tear or fa.ur In tht.. mait-- t. 1 at, si'tt. a t u:li Tr.-re-ft re, 1 Oelr- - iri it ..u rur-r.- li

me. nithout a vmt-- n n; ?
veur .Me ot the mktttrt- - loo. l.r.I u.h-t- , t.v 1 n
iran.1 Jurt. e,t-ia-, the i.hkli n-- e srf in .

I five ! till .tiMrtur-il-r a- - an ait 'f raime.wrure ur.acrt-iIn- to lirar.l u , u . rt:i..natty a. isiMI. I.artrc If. u;isi haiir.fr 1itIi id- -
r me. I .halt .oac!.t.!e that the ta. ie Justify

tt. I 5hlt rcxn.ulate that n a .lay tt.r
ltvrstii;atlii. v.b-- nn.t i.ii.re vu may t. fearii
in vour K.treotr.illv eurs.

IIRNItY ZII:..K.NM1.1N. Jlaj.- -.

Mr. Meier s Hepl).
Tlie rpl'. of the Supply Commissioner

v:is avvalttUK the Jlavor's It rol-
lout:

M Iv'. :tt. Mir 1 T 1' liunoiaMe
lt-- nn Zler.V In. Muier. Sir -- I laie the h ,n..r
t. ikn'.nle-V- tf ,..t v' !ir .Kitruir.l.-a-tlun

vt thlt Ual una haolrn to jv tluil I r...irt
Kn ltretli:all.l ..f ruj ein.fal ron.!u. t. uu
lirr anttclisitea me t.v rour . mn.unl. .ttlun. a

had lnt.rle.1 f a ?.ruitn uZ tu af-
fair, at vflur hand. I fully usre nith jon hat
tf tho Oir.l Jur mu In.err It It .nvlt ii.il--It

h.rtId haie 1ii.II. tel l.:e instead t'f Ie4.rlli.
to Ir.Vnu-itloi- an.l lnnun.l-t- Tio.ir very trulv.

i?is-ie- .t iiii:ii i jiriFt:
. f Sup.il.ee

Tliert ! no teillui; when th.- - ltifjuiry villi
bej;in. us the Maor dit'I.trs that many
an.l mueh inort ; matters tir- -t coin-mai- id

hl- - atttution II.- - lte the i.rtpara-tlo- n

of hl annual nw-si- as on. of these.
Mnftr'.s ViiKiir ttatciitpiits.

"When wilt jour otl'.eial Intulry l:ln?"was u.keil of him jesttrilav afternoon.
"I canrot 3y. vv.s the reply.

is not such a reply rutuer ln.iefinite-e-"Novi-
.

tnv I'lirialiaii f rit nI. retuernbe-th.- it

the ra-i- Jury had tu.t months In
vvhl.-- to prepare "

"I)o ou coii'l'it-- r them iiiliuiitIon-'.-
"Why. the .Ultra are om- - of the hei f.im-II- I.

S in South M I j u I.-- ::i,.l I am some t.
let vounp Jlr Melfr havo a e

llmo'ln uhlch to preiare his rase "
"I'cndinK tht invtrtisatlor.. will ilr Meier

be iinsndrdT
"Xot necessarily t."
"Ilovv-wi- ll tho lu.pilr.v br conducted?"
That t cannot way. for I have not givrn

the matter enoiiRh thouxht. 1 tliiu'c that
the younc m.ui coneerneil !. Innoitnt and 1

nm r.ot KOini; to ruh throush this thin;;.
I do not take- - any Mock in the tiiHirts of
the (Iran.l Jury until they have leen pmie,i
to my satisfaction. It wa.' ypite vvork.an.I
I know it. and if I told all 1 knew in re

SLAPPED THE ATTORNEY.

Miss Woods Was Hihly Indig-
nant An Kxeiliu"; Trial.

i.nn-ni.i- r srnoi.vi.
Ciimden. X. J.. March "T7- - IIII S'haw. who

some time uro was twice a. quitted on sep-

arate trials, when charKtsl with the murder
of his mother and urandmother. was aKain
accused of the double crime to-d- during
tho trial of the two reporter.-- . Hay ard
Slo.ine. for conspiracy In havins had pulc
llshed In a Philadelphia newspaper an al-

iened confession by Shaw.
Three witnesses snore that F.ll Shaw con-

fessed to them that. h Iri'l killed his
mother and crani'mothcr The session of
tlw court wis a hlchly one. The
witnc.se9 to whom Shaw- - contlded lu.s culit
were a policeman, a detective and Eva.
Woods, who. at the time that tho two re-
porters say Shaw confessed to them and
Implicated Kugene Darnell, wa engaged to
la married to Shaw.

The story of Miss Woods was that on the
nlcht prcccdliiK the publication of the con-
fession she was ut a party in Philadel-
phia. Shaw, to whom she was alllanced.
came to her and they went to Camden
early in the morning. Shaw complained to
her that he was b. lug pestered bj-- two re-
porters. When sdie saw the published con-
fession she sent for &hu.w and insisted on
his accompanying hrr to the olllte of At-
tornej- Harry Scovcl, who defended him
when he was on trial for tho murder of hi3
mother, and later when arraiirn.-- for kill-
ing his Kniudmuther. She was so astounded
nt Shaw's, refusal that ihe insls't-- upon
ktiowltnr ji teason for his :io refuting such
an awful imputation. Shaw then tc-I- ttr
that the published confrs-io- n was true?
that he had made the si arnica's v.hich
Hay and Sloanc had published under their
affidavits.

Shaw did not tell her In o many werds,

RE you following

-- .'..iit;hr.

intervention

card !.. the mailer the new -- papers "vou'il
""I Mint it."

li:t whin r.ill this inquiry tcsin. your
Huncr "

"I have Et to s"t my arn iai raesaase Inhap lii-- i. and afttr that there are many
uiher ihinirs to take up my rime, and Ad-
miral Peivey U ci.mlnr. too I am th ,
.u?ie; man in tne cuv Hall, and no man. J

J d.in't tare wlnt he -. works ha-d- er than)
I do h, sli'n X vvu.s a fcoj I always '"'J
liUt that eti.l.l lh Invrif.u .r. fi, tic .hit)
hiterrotrator .jh toav.ern.ed

Mr. lIodKUttti illt-e- .
I: was Mat-s- l jesterdaj on the host of"u;n..rny ti:ui otner in.iictmenta than tho I

out- - iituiu asainst .vnccuri Joyce were eon ;
I;!oref Ly th. Grand Jury, hutt ireult Attornev simutl 1. Iloilssdon's con-- J

w.t tha. the law;? of th- - State of!
aiis.-.ur-i .:i I :i,.t frUpijrt a flnilliiK by .
i .ram! Jury apatnst a city o..ial. such aalsupi! Coinmts-lune- r, and if mii-I- i Indict- -,

vver returnel they would assuredly--
Le IUa.he.; In .. .i.t ra..npr '

:veral of the munhpr. of the 2rand Juryf
re stcn and .kcd rem erntnj: this featura:of the Invest iKatton. TIie ail dulartd thatau?h was the i i.e.Mr. .Mri.r oat of t .estcrdayeft

I.rttn..-.- i. .in.l allovve.1 himseir to U-- seen lix'the 3!ai.r'.s ottl.-- He wa with Cltv Kes-- Jl"'.er Hrnri It. k-.- anil formtr DistrictStre,... ,uli riiitetid-r- .t Chri Srhawacker. i
The l..tter had Ju- -t returned fr m the Kour'J
tourt-- . vvhrre Je wmt on the bond af'j
Michael Jovte. ch.irtied bj the Urand Jury
with attempte.1 brlherv- -

The Supply Commls."luir had no comment!
ti make. lie re-t.- s on thu lettei which h
sent to the .Major.

:tj Counselor ihnurir.acher stated jesittrdaj that the tart of Appeal has de--
that a tn.iiortty in the City Council jcould summon witne-- e to appear fcefor

It and teitlfj tnder oath bu that that"
"J" no priceueiu In th event or an iu-- 5vtii.atioi.. bv the M vor It TV 1U4
be lenirmtired that alavor Walbridso dldj
Inv emirate the charaes brouKht against tfc
head.s of departmenf in nib admlnJ
lftratloii. but that testimony. It iu said. watfB
no; taker, under oath.

Major Ignore Milener CliRrses. I
Major Zl.benheln has dt. i.Ied to pay Wtm

attention to the recommendations of thait;iai-- d Jur cot rnir. Ju.lj.--e (,'forKe B.
1'. ner of thi lirsi IHstriit .urt. lie 'ay

that the persons camerned in that Incident:!
wtre people of prominence, an.! he will roci
t.ull hes;niti from the t.'e or the Folic 3
Dt isirttiieiit. which, he intimated, "had IsJ
in for Si.It.ner.'"

Mil hael Joyre. the coal contractor, whoij
wa" the person indlrted l.v the flrand JurvS
m connecilon with the irregularities in thwl
Supplj Iepartint tit. :ippt-..r-- in JudcoS

htr'n . win :.l 1I2 a. m eteriaj-- an.li
surrendered hunielf He had t lond.ma.n
In the per-o- n of Chnt Schawaiker. .in.l ho3

i rcleaet on lull in tlie sum ...f tl.. ?
Tht Inul. tmt-n- t alleuee that Joj'-- repret

- I tlll the Jov.e Coal .am Mlinr IVimA
..in. had a :oi.trait with the ot of SU5,

Iajiiis to supply of the public mit'd)
Iritis with toal, aprroached Assistant En-- j:
Cli.eer I rank A. Scott of the new City!
Hall wluise dutj- - It vva.s to reeelve the coal.!
und offered to paj-- him Jl.Vl a. month so lonfi
as the contract .should lust, lr he (Scott)
vould sisti certain fal receipts.

Joyce lives at No. M3 Ilaujrli avenue. inHiet St. J.iiit, where ht was seen last-- i
ntKht. 1I denies th allegations in full surl
toptalneti in the imtletmeiit. and faj--s tbfVhe has eraplojed an attornej- - and will ftsht.;
the case to the bitttr end

" S
.she said, that he had killed his mother sn-- I

grandmother, but Shaw's admission to henthat the confession was true was the rea-- 'r
son of her breaking' her engagement wlthJ.-him- .

Charles D. Miller, a private detective, tes'tilled that about two vieefcti afttr the acquit-..- !

tal of Shaw for the murder of his jrrand- -j
mother, he detailed to Shaw-- his theory asC
to how the mutder.s were committed and)
named Shaw as the murderer. Shaw admit--
ted that his theorj-- was correct.

I'olleeman Hartman of Camden testified!
that Shaw admitted to him some time aftaitl
the trials that his acquittal was a mlscar-s- j
rlage of Justice.

Es-Jud- Carroll In opening his arBument-fo- r

the prosecution scored Miss Woods, and !
at the conclusion of his address the coure'J
took a reccs. Miss Woods waited for JudsiCarroll In the corridor, and when he cams
out of the courtroom she dealt him a sting-- ,

ins blow In the face. She was hurried ouV "

of the building by her friends.

PLAGUE SITUATION.

Only Two Cases Reported at Hon
olulii Sint'u the 15th.

Honolulu. March SO. via San Francisco.
March "7. Two cases of plague hare fcen
reported since the lZlh Inst. One victim was
a Chinese, the other a Hawaiian, a guard
emploj-e-d by the Beard of Health.

The health situation no longer requires
the attention of the Citizens Committee
and the work of Inspection has been turned.
over to thirty men. who act under orders
frum the Hoard of Health. About IcO men
have been Inoculated with serum durlnKtho past week. According to the Board o
Health rule. Intending passensers for out-ti- de

Islands must take this treatment, whlcuhs been very successful thus far.


